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foreW01rd 

TO MY FELLOW-AMERICANS: 
At a timc tilhell the duties of eitizc IIShip 

fall IJ eavily 01J thollsa1Jds of yOllng Amcri

calIS, therc is (/ dllty that all of liS can and 

should impose (/,I ourselves: to be //Jell ill- . 

[arm cd abo lit the problems that face our· 

country; to weigh the facts, to Il1Jdcrstand 

the jHtles~ and to form ollr 01011 opinions and 

judgmellts. 

This is 7lot flIl casy Imdertakillg. But it 

is necessary if we Americans) as a people, nrc 
10 excrt o"r filII il//lucllec for peacc flI, t/ [ra

. dam. anti justicc. 
Thc follollling brief SIIrvcy of Amcriean 

(//ms nnti po/icies Owns prepared at my sug
gestioll. I tIJi1Jl( it is somct;mtS useful to 

SlIm up and set dO//Jll as simply and dearly 

as possible what we are after ill our relatiom 
/Ilith other govcmmcllts a1Jd their peoples. 

It is 1Jot possible, of course, to tell the whole 
story of America1J foreign relatioilS i1J these 

fcw pages. Bllt if the part of th~ story that is 

told herc cOlllribules somethillg: to YOllr ''''
dcrstandillg, if it leads )'OU to o,ther sources 

of il/formatioll, aud if it helps you to form 

SOIl7ld jlldgmenls, t/!ell il tVill h~ve scrved its 

purpose. 
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our foreign policy 

j'rs ROOTS 

/ LII.: nE is n'n IOllg t: r any rc:t! distinctioll hct v.,! cc il 

.!;J.omcstic" :md "foreign" afbirs. 
Prac tically everything we do, th e way we t~x and 

spe nd ou r nation~ 1 income, the way we run our publi c 

and private business, the way we settle the dilTcrences 

among ourselves and with other nations, what we say 

in ou r newspapers, over th e air and on public platforms, 

our attitudes toward e~ch other and t ow~rd other 

peoples- all these thi ngs aflect not only our security and 
well-being at home, but 'also our influence abroad. 

All these thin gs go into the making of the c1lOracter, 
the personality and the reputation of the United States. 
O ut of all these things grow the foreign poli cies of the 
United States. 

Policies arc an expression of the nat iona l interests. 

That is a way of saying that our policies reAect what 

we nfC and what we want. 
During the 175 years since we became a nation, our 

national in terests have chan ged in so me ways, but their 

general character has remained constant. Here ~re some 

of ' the values that have persisted al! throu gh our history: 

We arc an independent nation and we want to keep 

our indeJlendence. 
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We attach the highest imJlortance to individual free. 

dam, and we m ean to keep our freedom. 

vVe arc a peaceful people, and we want to get rid of 

wars and the threat of wars. 

We have a compa ratively hi gh standud of living. We 

want to raise the ' )(andard so that everyone in the United 

States wil! even tu ally have'a chance to ea rn a decent and 

secure living . 

Wc are a fri endly people. We have no traditional 
"enemies," and we want to be on good terms w ith every 

other people. 

These ~re the thin gs on which Americans, w ith all 

' their dilTercnt points of view, arc most likely to agree. 

It is the job of the Government, as the agent of the 

people, to promote these national interests. 

The Federal Government, as 'the agent of the people, 
continually has hard choices to make. I t is the job of the 
Governmwt, as the agent of all the people, to try to 
harmonize group and secti ona l interests on th e one hand 
with na tional interests on th e either. 

There h~s never been a time in our history when we 

cou ld go ~bout the business of promoting our national 

interests free from the threat of destructivc forces. Some 

of these forces arc inside the copntry_ They stem from 

groups that oppose the n~tional interests. Some Ameri. 

cans have a view of life that conflicts with th e basic 

propositions on which our democracy was found cd. 

Somc try to profit ~t the expense of the freedom or well. 

being of others. . 

Some hostile forces have been outside our country. 
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action. A great deal more needs to be done. Succeed

ing chapters will discuss what has been done and what 

needs to be done in concrete terms. 

The policy of creating situations of strength happens 

to be the best response to the problem of Soviet expan

sion . But it is much more than that. 

It is port of a brood new policy that grew out of the 

experience of the American people in the second World 
'vV:I... Th:lt cxpcrimce deSiroyed thc last coillfortable 

illusion of geographical security. It discredited, once 

and for all, the doctrine of isolationism. 
In the light of that experience, Americans made a 

ra,tical adjustment in "their thinking. They came 

gradually to realize and to accept the fact that far-off 

events could affect their safety and well-being. A crop 

failure il1 India, a famine or flood in China, an election 

in Finland, a murder in Bosnia-all kinds of events and 

trencis, good or bad, might eventually come to roost on 
the American housetop. Americans, they knew at last, 

live and will continue to live in an exposed position. 
I-laving made that radical adjustment in their think

inrr! the Amcric:m people began to consider in C;IITlcst 

this problem: how to make their exposed position com

fortable and safe for their free society. To that end, 
they began to plan and build an international comnulIlity 

in which people could live in peace, under the protec

tion of law. 

The building of such a community is the most am- ' 

bitious, the most difficult, the most hopeful and the most 

exciting' enterprise on which the American people have 
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ever embarked. It is big enough and hard enough to 

engage all our energies. If it were not for the threat 

of aggression we could concentrate all our energies on 

that job. "Ve could say that it was, in fact, the substance 

of our foreign policy. 

But unfortunately that is not possibic. The Soviet 

power drive has cut across the course that we and other 
peace-min(1cd peoples had charted for ollrselves as a 
hurricane cuts across the path of a ship. It has blo",n 

us all miles ofT our course. It has been a tragic internip

tioll to all!" progress, a wasteful diversion of our energies. 

Nevertheless, we arc plowing ahead, breasting the hur
ricane as we go, holding to our main purposes. 

What docs it nOean to build an international 
community? 

It means, first, organizing the members to deal col

lectively with th eir problems, and to 'defend themsc!ves 

collectively against anyone who may threaten the peace 
and tranquillity of the community. So we took the lead 
in organizing the United Nations and its various spe
cialized agencies. 

It Oleans, second, repairing the damage of war, so that 

members in good stand ing can play their full part in the 

life of the community. To this c'nd, we took the lead in 

organizing the Marshall Plan and the relief programs 
which preceded it. 

It Oleans, third, bringing the outl~ws back into the 

community as decent, working memb~rs. So we under

took the occupation of Germany alid Japan, and the 

education of their peoples in the ways of democracy .. 
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It means, fourth, helping the people of the underde
veloped regions of the world to pull their standards of 

living up to a level that modern science and technology 

have brought within reach of all people, So we h ave 

embarked on the Point Four Program of technical co

operation with people who wa nt and can profit by our 

aid, 
It means, fifth, developing a sensible system of trade, 

so that all members of the community can expect that 
their work will con tribute to a heal thy and expanding 

economic life for themselves, 

(

TO this end, we have helped. to write an interna tion,d 
d ,arter of fair trade practices, and to create an Inter
national Trade Organ ization, where the nations can 
settle their disputes across a conference table, Througb 

(

reCiProcal trade and tariff agreements, we are gradua ll y 
opening up the channels of world trade that have been 

clogged for a generation, 

,J All this is only the bare ou tlin e of an internationa l 
community, Nobody can predict where the experi
ment wi ll lead or how long it will take, It may, in tim e, 
lead to the international control of all armament, which 

is essential, It may lead even tually to a form of world 
governm ent, wllich is a possibility that excites the imagi

nation of some adve nturous people, 

for the immediate future, at least, we must reconcil e 

ourselves to the need to divert a large part of our thought 

and ou r resources to the defense of th e free world. We 

must g ive our attention to meeting :tnu preventing ag

gression by creating situations of strength. As we go 
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about this immediate and urgent. job, we find oursd"es 
doing many things that we wou ld have to be doing even 

if there were no aggressors in the world. We find our] 
selves doing many things that contribute to the larger 
objective of building a community of nations. 
. This is not to suggest tbat the threat of tyraJihy is a 

bless ing in disguise. Far from it. It is an evil thing and 
it, evi l effects will remain to plague the world long 
after the threat of Soviet power is past. . 

No nation can go th rough an ordeal of this kind un- . 
scathed. But we, at least, ca n emerge from it self-dis

ciplined and more deeply aware of our national interes ts 
in freedom and peace, 

In that co n text, let us cons id er th e me( l; od by which 
we arrive at our for'eign policies. 

WHO MAKES IT 

MANY people wou ld like to know how and 
where foreign policy is made, . 

Is it made in the White I-louse? In the State Depart
ment? In the Congress? In Midd letown, Iowa? Or 

docs it, like Topsy, just grow? 
The answer to all these questions is "Yes." 

. This is not as confusing as it seems. 
The Const itu tion gives the President of the United 

States full authority for mak ing foreign policies and 
carrying them ou t. As the e1ect~d representative of the 
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people, he has the responsibility of translating the will 
of the peoi,le into fmeign policy :tlltl of proilloting the 

national interests in terms of foreign policies. 
The Constitution gives the Senate the job of approv

ing or rejecting treaties and major appointments made 
by the President. Iloth I-louses of Congress hold the 

purse strings, which gives them considerable power over 

foreign policies, for which they also are directly respon

sible to the people. 
The Congress may also give the President advice about 

foreign policies through joint resolutions. 
In 1789 President Washington appointed the first Sec

reta ry of State, Thomas le(ferson, as his agent and ad

viser in carrying' Ollt foreign policies. And today d.lt.: / 
Secretary of State and the Department of State arc stili 
I he right arm of the President in the conduct of inter

national rclations. 
lnpra~tiee, most of the agencies of the Federal Govern

lllent'-43 at the last count-arc now concerlled, in one 
way or another, with foreign relations. These agencies 
work together through some 33 joint committees with 
142 subcommittees that study and advise on foreign 

pol icy matters. 
Secretary Acheson once described the situation in these 

words: "The President lays down what the policy shall 
be. 'In many cases the Congress bys down what the 
policy shall be. The President may propose and the 
Congress disposes, but the State Department has the job 
of foreseeing a problem before it arises. It gets all the 
other agencies in the Executive Ilranch together to make 
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a propos a\. It gets the President's approval, or modifica
tion, and then takes it lip with the Congress thr~lIgh the 
House and Senate Committees, and moves it forward to 
some final action in the Government. Therefore, the 

/ State Department is a sort of activator in the center of the 
~ovcrnlnent." . 

The State Department, with its 300 missions in 75 
colin tries, is also the eyes and cars of the Government. 
Reports coming in regularly from the trained observers 
in these missions help the State Department and other 
agencies to foresee problems and make plans· to meet 
them. o 

Where does Middletown, Iowa, come into the pic"rure? 
Our policies reAect what we are and what we 'Na·nt. nut 
:It fir :-; l glance) it might seem almost illllsossiblc that :t 

country as large as ours, with a population as num~rous 
and as varied as ours could give a clear-cut, understand
able idea of what it is and what it wa~ts. Most foreigners 
find it harcl to make sense out of what sounds to them 
like a babel of vo ices, what looks to them like a .scehe of 
headlong confusion in the UnitSd States. As they come 
to know lIS, the sound tends to become a voice the con-. , 
fusion takes on a certain order. ' 

Actually, the American people are better equipped 
than most other people to form and express their ideas 
and to arrive at something approximating a nation;1 
purpose. That is because our lind of communication 
are many and strong. It is also beci use the atmosphere 
of the American community-a Icg9cy of the New Eng
land town meeting-encourages everyone to have an 
opinion and to speak his mind freely. 
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The American people speak their minds daily in a 
th ousand ways. They communicate directly with their 
Government by Jetters and telegrams. They communi
cate indirectly through the press, the radio, and through 
the leaders of their churches, clubs, labor unions and 

other organizations. 
The lines of communication are good, but they could 

be even better. In recent years, the Government has 
made a prodigious elTort to establish closer relations with 
the people, to develop a two-way traffic of facts amI ideas. 
Examples of this elTort showed Lip in the preparation of 

the United Nations and the Marshall Plan. Here were 
two"major policy decisions in the making of which the 
peop,le and the Governmem really cooperated with some 

SllCC~SS. 

Both decisions precipitated great national discussions. 

Both involved long public hearings before the commit

tees of the Congress to which citizens came and presented 
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liu..:ir ideas. Both led to lhe crealion of citizens' C0111-

m~t:ces which studied the problem and reported. 
1 here ~s no Simple !)rescription for the making of a 

demo:ranc foreign policy. Because of the great size and 
dll'erSilY of ou: country, our policies will always be a 
blend of many Ideas and intc\-cs ts. The blend will grow 
ncher and stronger as the people and their Government 
become more deeply conscious of their responsibilities 
toward each other, and toward the democratic principles' 
wluch have made lIS strong and free . . 
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toward national security 
.............. 

/ EVERY governlnent has a prjmory responsibility 
~ 0r the security of the people it serves. Every people has 

a dUly to protect itself and to prepare a secure future for 

its children. 
Ilut in our natural and necessary concern with security, 

it is important to b,'ow and agree on what we are aftel'. 

This chapter will exp lore the needs of American security, 
;IIHI take a look at wll:lt we are doing to meet them. 

We talk about "All1Crican sccurity/' rea lizing that there 
is no definition of tht word "security" that would satisfy 

all nations. Each people looks out on the world from 
its own window and therefore calculates the needs of its 
own 'secu"rity from its own point of view. 

Like "democracy" the word "security" has been used 

anel misused ·for many purposes to justify a variety of 
natiQnal policies. Terrible crimes have been commi tted 
in its name. Hitler annexed Austria and Czechoslovakia 
and invaded Poland in the name of German "security." 

Stali n forged a ring of satellite puppets, claiming that the 
Sovi,t Union needs "friendly" neighbors to be safe from 

lllvaSlOn: 

After the experience of two German invasions, France 

built a Maginot Line and manned it with a large stanel

Ing army. 

Iloth Hitler and Sta lin wanteJ, in the name of 
"security," to divide the world into two spheres of 
inAuenee. Let's draw a line, they said . On our side 
of the line we'll do as we like, and on your siele of the 

line you Can have complete freedom of action . There 
are, in fact, some people who still believe that kind of 

"settlement" wou ld contribute to American security. 

The American idea of security has lillie or nothing in 
common with any of these traditional uses of power: We' 
find it fantastic to think-as Hitler apparently thought

that invasion and conquest can enhance the security of 

any nation, including the conqueror. 
The desire of the Russian people, the victims of Hitler's 

invas ion, for friendly ne ighbors is not hard to understand. 
Ilut the Soviet system of puppet satellites built around 
a master nation offers little hope of security to anyone

least of all th e people who live under that system. 
We made a costly escape, via Pearl Harbor, from our 

own brand of Maginot Line mentality-the belief that 

two broad oceans could save us from "foreign" wars. 

Most Americans now know that the modern world 
orrcrs no comp lete immunity from accident) disaster, and 

!lIt: mistakc.;s of Iluman beings. We arc aW:1(C also tilar 

security is not the same thin g as superior military power 

or the possession of a super weapon. 

Fina ll y, we hR;c never been iqterestcd in the sug
gestion that a world divided into. spheres of inAuence 
offers us security. We find that s'!ggestion impractical, 

unrealistic, and morally indefensible . 

The idea of two great powers sitting down together 



in the year 1950 to carve up the world between them • . 
c,sually disposing of the fate of other free peoples. may 
be something for canoonists to play with . It is not an 

idea that democratic governments and peoples can' 

seriously consider. .The mere suggestion brings home 
to us the fact that there is a price no decent, freedom

loving people will pay for security, or the false promise 

of it. 
To understand the American approach to security, we 

have to consider the problem on two levels: first, the 

kind and degree of: security we c:\n crc~ Le noW in the 
kind oE world WI:. now inhabit and) second, lhc scclirilY 
we must start to build now if we W:\Ilt a sater, mOle 

li vable world for am children . As wc go along. we will 
see the relation of everyone of our policies to. either the 

short-term or long-term effort to build security. 
The short-term prob1<m, in plain and brutal terms, 

is to surv ive as a free nation in a pioneer world society. 

Our situation today is something like that of the early 

senler of the West. In those days, before law and order 

were established, before families enjoyed the com

munity safeguards that we nOW take for gran ted, every 

settle r had to carry arms to protect himsdf and his 

fln]ily against marallLltrs. 
Today, each nation has to arm itself, and the lone 

nation is often at th e Inercy of an unscrupulous outiaw. 

Ii' self-defensc. the orderly Jnd f:Ir-sigh ted men 

among the early swiers joined forces for common pro

tection. A rough system of law and order developed 

in }vhich each swier could get on with his job of clear-

II1g the land and plow ing it, but always with one ca r 

cocked for danger. 
So today, the roaceful nations ha ve organized for a 

degree of securi ty, without giving up their basic indi- ) 

vidual sovereignty. In the present phase of pioneer 

international society, nations have to live with the 

danger that an outlaw may precipitate war by accident 

or design. For the past 35 years, we Americ,,;; have 

been feeling the dIecls of that danger in our personal 

lives. 
We have watched international criminals at work. 

We have seen pcoples pUjhed around, humiliated, 

terro rized, undennined and finally attacked, one by one, 

III Europl: :Il1d A!:i ia . We have; !carneu some Sitl11'1c 

rul es for survival in a society that permits criminals to 

defy the la w. 

< 
We le~rned that there are no longer any "foreigl~" 

.lYatS. 1 here arc no more side lines for a nation to sit on. 
We learned that the on ly way to avoid bein« drawn into 
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war IS to prevent war. We lcJrned, further, that you 

cannot prevent war in a pioneer society by agreeing to 

dIsarm, since the peaceful nations honor their agree

ments, and those that arc planning aggression ignore 

them. VYe becallle convinced that, for the present, 

I'e:\cdul nalions can best serve themselves and th eir so
ciety by arming well, and joining forces for common 

defense. 
These lessons, the product of bitter and 'costly experi

ence, shape the new Alnerica n aLlill.,JuC LOward national 
security. A conviction that th e eaith W:lS round sent 



Columbus on his west\vard adventure. Our conviction 
that the peoples of the eanh werejntcrdepcn(knt sent 

us on an equally bold adventure-an adventure in col
lcctive sccllrity. 

We had always been ready to help peaceful nations. 

nut we had never, except in time of war, been w illi ng to 

tea III up with them. Now we are ready and willing to 
do bOlh, and we are doing both because we know that 

our nation:tl interest demands ir. 

THE LONG-R/1NGE PROBLEM 

To transforn1 the pioneer inlcrnatiol1;)1 socic.:ty of 
toelay in to an orderli. commun ity of free nations: th at 
is our ~ long~rarlge purpose:. The community idea is 
thousands. of years old in the mind of ma n, but it is JU St 
being born in the minds of nations. To bring an inter

nationa l community into existence may be the work of 

generations. But we have made a beginning . . Sheer 

necessity might hurry up the process. 

A community has to have both a polit ical and an 

c.: conoq1ic basis. Even more import:lnr, it has to h;)vt: :1 

Illof:ll p:lsis. Certai n fU lld;Ullclltal st :llldards of deccncy 

and behavior have to be understood and accepted by the 

lIlajority of its members before you can have a successfu l 

commilJl ity. The majority must not on ly uphold theise 

sta ndards but insist upon their being upheld. What 
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foundation of Jaw and order and the beginning of real 

community hfe. 
Five years ago, we helped to create a grea t testing 

ground for the community idea: the United Nations. 

THE UNITED NATIONS 

The American people took the lead in demanding ~nd 
creating a Unittd Nations and thertby reversed a tradi

tional altitucie. They had become convinced tha t . all 

nations were interdependent. They saw no prospect of 

future peace and security except through international 

cooperation. 

Security was uppermost in the minds of those who 

wrote the Charter of the United Nations. "To save suc

ceeu ing generations from the '~collrge of war" was the 
universal hope of th e 51 peoples rcpresented at the San 

Francisco Conference. All of them were engaged in a 

terrible war. They centered their hope for peace in a 
United Nations. 

has bCfn called "a consensus of mora l judgment" is the cC:?---
Bec:!use the world is not at peace, becausc the threat 

of war is still very much with us, the United Nations is 

. 28 . 



blamed for not doing its job of maintaining tlie peacG 
and security of its memhers. 

The 5-yea r reco rd of the Unit ed N:lIiolls sh"IVs that 
it C;tll discourage aggn.:ss ion. IL Gill prOIllOle pC:\CCflll 

relations. But its I)ower to prevent war an d impose 

pcace is still seriously lim ited. 

The United Nations has no lawmaking powers. It 

h as no enforcement powers. The Charter did not con

template an interna tional police force, but it did provide 

th at th e Security Council should h ave military forces in 

the form of nationa l contingents at its disposal. A ll 

United Nations members, said the Charter, were to 

contribute contingents, by agreement with the Secu rity 

Council. Air power was to be read y to go into im
mcdiate action aga in st an aggressor, on inslruction froI11 
t he Council. 

These provisions of the Charter were not carried out 
beca use the Soviet Union blocked every attempt to get 
agn.:~mcnt on the: size, compos ition. and loca tion of the 
forces. 

The story of th t United Nations plan for dTective con

trol of atom ic energy and its rejecti on by the Savitt bloc 

w ill be told in a later section. Against this background 

of failure to Jrm the Security Council "nd failure to 

con t;'ol the most dead l y of all weapons, it is not su r
prising that tht Ullit t:d Nations has made Il O n::11 
prog"ress toward regulating ot her kinds of military weap

ons ~nd forces known as "=tiQnal armaments ." 

These failures to carry out the prov isions of the 

Chafter have handicapped the work of the Security 

( 
Council and damaged the prestige 01 the United Nations. 

nut far more d:llnaging to the U nited Nations has heen 
1111.: opell, n.:pc:llcd violation of the.: i<.:ltcr and spi rit of 
the Charter hy (Jne of its most powerful memhers, the 

Sov iet Union. Every nation that signed the Charter 

promised solem nly to rdrain "from the threat or li se of 

force aga inst the territorial, integrity Or political inde

penc1cnet of any state." With that pledge ringing in 

its ea rs, the Unittd Nations has watched more than 

500 m ill ion free people lose their political indtp"ldence 

throu"h the "threat or use of for ce." Poland, Hungary, 
o 

Bulgaria, Rumania, Albani a, Eastern Germany and fi-
. nally Czechoslov" kia became puppet police states. The 

same SOViCl purpose is at work in China. 
The United N:itions h as helped other nations resist 

tha t tlll'cat: l ra n, T urkey, and Greece. And it is wit
nessing Yugosbvia's S[[uggie to l cmain alive wilhin the 

cO lllllluni st family . 
F illail y the Uni ted Nations stood by whil e the Soviet 

Union shook on its Chaner o1r lig,ticns and walKed out 
of almost every United Nations m et tin g because it cou ld 

not impost its will to seat communi s( China. 

The United Nations was n ot built to withstand the 

attacks of " Great Power. In f"ct, its members kn ew 

frol11 the beginning that its pe"ce-keeping machinery 

could not work successfu lly unltss th e Great Powe rs 

made a sincere and responsible elTorr to coopera te . Y t t 

th e United Nations survives and ip survi ving has shown 

that wh"t power it b as lies in that very " consensus of 

moral judgment" wh ich is th e basis of a com munity. 
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It is that massed moral force of world opinion which 

accounts for every United Nations victory. The power 

of world opinion deflected the Soviet threat from Iran 

in 1946. It was an important factor in maintaining the 

independence of Greece: It played a considerable part 

in helping Korea, Indonesia: and Israel to establish their 

national independence. 

In all these dillicult tests of its strengtll, the United 

Nations has been fortified by the full, consistent support 

of the United States. It ha s enjoyed th e solid moral 

backing of American public opinion. 

H owever, American backin g has been only one of the 

plus factors. On every dear issue a solid phalanx of 

public opinion of the whole free world has stood by the 

United N;lliol1s. "fhe Sovic.:t prop:tg:lI1da engine il1ltfp 

prets Ihis as proof that the capitalist world is in league 

agai nst the communist "democracies." The truth is I 
tha t the free peoples arc against aggression. Th ey arc 

against the usc of threat and terror. They arc against 

the old power game. 

The "moral consensus" rose to a new level of power 

with the reaction of the Uni ted Nations to the invasion 

of South Korea in June 1950. Within 24 hours of the 
communist atwck, the Security Council had ca lled upon 

th e North Koreans to cease hostilities and withdraw their 
forces, 

Within 3 days, the Security Council had recommended 
that United Nations members help South Korea repel 
the attock. 

Within 2 weeks of the communist attack, 47 member 
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n,,,ions and 2 nonmembers had declared their full sup

port of United Nations action against the aggressor. In 

the same period, 7 nations came forward with military 

cuntingents to make the fighting force in 1(ort; a United 

.Nations forc(, under a Unitcd Nations flag. 

Vv'ithin 2 Ill~ offers of concrete help hod come 

from 30 nations. In some cases, these offers represented , 
a hard and courageous cho ice, It meant that small 'na-

. tions living in tht shadow of Soviet power decided to 

stond up ond be counted for th e rule of law. 

In the light of all this experience, with all its discour

aging and sobering ospects, the United States continues 

ro put its )ollg-r;t ngf;..j'illPcS for :l peaceful and SeCure 
IV" rI (l ord er .iJullJ:Jllli t.nLbbtiuu s. 

We cl:l1lcr Oll[ hopes in the Unirc9 Nations not on ly 
because its social and economic bodies 3rc do ing valuable 

pioneer work in internationni cooperation i not on ly be

calise its related agencies, such as the World Health and 

th e Pood lnd Agriculture Organizl tions, ha~e a tre

mendolls humanitarian job to do; not only. because we 

arc interested in promoting.JlillUaluiglus and freedom 

of information . The United States supports the United 

Nations for all these reosons and also for practical s(

CUi'll y reasons. 

We rea lize that our security consists in a combinotion 

of many things. It consists in having superior military 

ond econoillic power on the side of law and order. It 
depends on strong and free ollies. And it depends also 

un lhe good will, the respect) the conhc.iencc and the 

moral support of decent people everywhere. 
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We know of no better way of informing world opinion, 

of :lroll sing and mobilizin g it in defense of pC;lCC) t!tan 

(

through th e Unitcd Nations. That is why the United 

Nat ions is necessary to our security, just as our support 

is necessary to its hea lthy development. 

THE PROBLEM OF THE ATOM 

The Charter of the United Nations was signed on June 

26, 19'15. Hardly 6 weeks later something happened 
that created an urgent need for new patterns of inter

national cooperation-a need that the signers of the 

Charter did not and cou ld not have takCII in to accou nt. 

The atom ic bomb e~ploded on Hiroshima. The fu ll 

mClI1ing of th:lt event W:lS not un derstood :H the time 

and is sti ll not universa lly realized. 

The bomb was not th e first weapon of mass destruc

tioll-or th e la st. ' It did not chan ge th e basic fa cts of 

lift.: ill a pioncer inlcfl1;1lion:d society. h did not 111 :11.:1.': 

war c ith~r ' more or less probable, but it made th e effects 

of war more terrible. Therefore, those who thought 

deeply and calmly about the meaning of the bomb ca me 

10 IwO simple conclusions: prevent war and lind an d

fwive v,iay to ou rlaw the bomb and develop atomic 

energy for peaceful purposes only. 

Ever since 1945, American policy has proceeded fr om 

th ese two concl usions. To prevent war was already our 

major interest and concern . The usc of atomic energy 

presented lIS with a new and baflling problem. Let us 

collSidcr ' the nature of the problem. 
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The tech nica l lktail s of atomic energy and of the 
weapons we have developed from its devastating power 
arc vt.: ry cOlllpkx illd c.:c..: d, hut Lia.: princi ple of th e ato ll)ic 

bomb is very simple. All you have to do to blow a city 
01T the map is to get together enough plutoniu'm or a 

rare form of lll'anium in one lump. T here is nothing 

more to it than that-a lump of metal of a certain 

size. Anyone call do it if he has a \Va y of ge lting the 

stulf, knows how to protect himself against the poison

ous radiations, and can delay the explos ion until he is 

read y fo r it. The principle of the hyd rogen bomb is 

also simple enough; whether it can in fact be devtloped 

is not yet known. A ll you wi ll nee~l is a very high 

degree of heat, a degree so high that probably on ly a 

l1I'aniuJl1 or plutol(}lIm bomb could supply it. The 
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horror of this situation is that litera lly anyone with 

acccss to the refined materials could bring about an 
atomic explosion. What other course is there but to 

keep this dangerous stuff away from irresponsihle men 
and nations? 

Within a year after the bomb exploded on Hiroshima, 
th e United States hall devised plans and proposa ls for 

doing just that: keeping the dangerous stuff out of 

irresponsible hands . . We decided to put domestic con

trol and development of atomic energy und er the 

authority of a civilian commission. This dec ision be

e line law on August I, )9~16, when til e Presid ent siglled 
the McMahon Bill. 

We decided to put the problem of internationa l con
tro l of atomic energy squarely up to the United N ations . 
Canada, China, France, G reat Britain, and the Soviet 

Union agreed to this plan, and in January 1946 the first 
General Assembly of the United Nations created a Com
mission on Atomic Energ y with in structions to work 
ali t a plan of effective internationa l control. 

By JlIne 1946 the United States was ready with pre
liminary proposals for sllch a plan, and Bernard Baruch, 

the American represm lati ve, put · them before th e 

Atomic Energy Commission of the United Nations. 

The proposals were based on the report of a grollp ap

pointed by the President, early in January, to study the 

problem of atomic control from the point of view of 

uatiopal sccllritl' and inttrn:ltional peace. The report 

of this grollI', known as the Acheson-Lilienthal Co m

mitte.c, GlmC to the following conclusiolls: 
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that dItctivt workable: internationa l cOtHral waf 

possible; 
that internationa l in spection of nation al atomic ac

tivities was not, by itself, good enollgh to sa fegua rd the 

security of individual nations; 

that, therefore, a new kind of international authority 

had to he created which would itself. own all the raw 
m atcrial s and carryon all the "dangerqus" operations 

·in the fidd of atomic development. The nand ange r

OllS aspects of development could be in n ational hand s, 
but these national activities ·would have to be lice nsed 

and inspected by the intcrn:itional :luthority. 

The United States oHered to give up its m onopoly of 

atomic we:lpons and turn over ·its technica f knowledge 

for an effective international system of thi s kind. When 
such an ;dcquate system of control h ad been approved 
and had come inl(} eHect step by step, then, we pro
posed, the m anufacture of atomic bombs would stop; 

existing bomb:i would be di sposed of by :lgn:emcnt; and 

a world-wide Atom ic Authority would be in liossession 

of all information about the production of atomic en

ergy for both peaceful and military purposes. 

These arc the m ain prov isions of the United Nations 

plan which was approved by an overwhelming vale of 

tlte General Assembly in !948. It is In honest plan, 

aimed at genuine control alll]. promising a high degree 

of security to all nations. N o other method has yet been 

found th:l t oHers ge nuine control or security. 

This plan has been rejected and fpught by the Soviet 

Union and its sa tellites. The Soviet Union ,tands on 
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In the spring of '950, on the thinl anniversary of the 
Trumon Doctrine, the American pcople hot! before them 

a very different picture. The guerri lbs had been beaten 

and had vanished from Greece; the country was at peace 

and on tbe way to recovery. Almost all the 700,000 war 
rdugees had gone back to th eir homes. Rail roads werc 

operating, highways were passable, bridges h ad been 

restored. Forty thousand n ew houses had been bui lt. 

Agricultural production was above the preWlr level, and 

th ollSand s of acres of new land were under culLivation. 

M:daria cases had dropped from more Lhan a million to 

less than 50,000 a year. . 

Three years of m ili tory assistance had also put Turkey 

in a much stronger positi on. Modern equipmCl1t and 
t .. aining prod uced a mu ch m arc effective military es
tab li shmcnt from the point of vieIV of combat ca pability 
and at the samc time made possible a very considerable 
cut in the flr"med forces. 

During '950, the ptople of Greece and Turkey held 
free elections and voted new governments into offi ce. 

The Turkish election mode history in tha t it broughL to 

on cnd the one-party poliLica l syste m that had ruled the 

country for 27 l cars. 

Whqt h od the program cost in the fi rst 3 years? In 

round .figures, the sum total of A merican aid to Greece 

and Turkey, both" civilian and military, was about 1.8 

hill ion dollars-somewhat less than one percent of Lhe 

Amc.:r jc lIl n;\liollal in cume in the year IY50. Ameri calls 
could judge whether the Truman Doctrine hod been a 

good invesunent in peace and security. 
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THE RIO ['ACT 

III co nlin g to th e " aid of G reece and Turkey, the 
United States h od to act quickly and alone to deal with 
a threat to the peace. Our action was effective. But we 
knew Lhat it was not a satisfactory substitute for 'colIec
t ive action, or the ultimate solut ion of the problem of 
threats to th e peace. 

Even as the Greek-Turk ish aid program was getting 

und er way, we conti nued our sea rch for a belter way-a " 
colkctive way to meet the ki nd of situa tion th at had 

arist.:n in Green: and Turkey. 
- The United Nations Charter had suggested one 

means in the form of regional arrangements for settling 

local disputes under the general au thority of the 
Security Council. ·The American Republics h ad laid 
the foundation for such a regional arrangement in '945 
in rhe Act of Chapultepec. In th e summer of '947, they 
embod ied it in an inLer-Amer ican treaty of mutual 
assistance, known as the Rio pact. This pact made 
history, for it se t up rhe first machinery for coll ective 

aCLion in case of an att ac k on an American state from 

either inside or outside the WesLern Hemisphere. 

Nea rly 2 years were to pass before the no tions of the 

North Atlantic were to agree on a coll ecti ve defense 

arrangement of th e same general kind. Meanwhik, 

Soviet pressure on W esLern Europe was mounting. 

NORTH ATLANTIC DEFENSE 

In Se pLemhcrD''J'17, rh e Sovie t Iliac cleclared that it 
would fi gh t th e Marsha ll Plan and eSl:lul ished th e Com
in form as a sort of genera l stnff to master-m in cl anO 
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sitU :l tion, an addition,,1 ~ billion dolbrs was asked. The 
communist forces had shown that they wert ready to 
emb:lrk on reckless adventures in military invasion. 

There was no telling where they might strike next. 

:¥: :1: l ' 

11\ general, the patl~rll o( mililary :Iid i.s sil llibr til 

economic aid. As in the European Recovery Program, 

the United States made a sCI' "rate agreeme nt with each 
country receivil;g aid. Each agreement renected the 

netds qf the particular country, what it could do for itself 

and what was necessary in the way of help from the 
United St"tes. In every case we reserved the right to 

m:lkc the final decision. 
Following the economic-"id pattern, military assistance 

is based on a coordinated Europe"n plan. P"n of our 
"id is in the form of finished weapons; some of it con

sists in r·aw materials which can be manufactured by 

lhe receiving countries. 
The Mutual Ddense Assistance Program is designed 

to supply a major "missing component" for successfu l 

ddense of the North Atbntic community. Morcover, 

successful Jefense docs not contemplale lilC uliberaLion" 
of. Europe after conquest and occupation by an aggressor. 

No one-least of all the European people-would con

sider that a "successful defense." The collective strength 

of the North Atlantic comlnunity is designed to protect 

every member of that conllntln ity from invasion . We 

arc j10w engaged in a protligious cooperative dTort to 

buil~1 that kind of defense. 
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NATIONAL DEfENSE 

The defense est"blishment is a major support of the 

President's foreign plllicy. In our democratic system, 
military power backs tip, but does not shape, our policies. 

(

The responsihi lity for maintaining ·adequate military 
f"rcD is 1',,1, hy 1:.11', ill the hands of a Secretary of De
fense. But ill praetic.e it is o[(en the COllgress lhat ~h"pcs 
opr defense by grantIng or denyll1g the moaey to pay for 
it, and by limit ing its appropriations to cerrain specific 

purposes. 
Since lht war our commitments abroad and the 

troubled state of th e world havr- made it necessary for 

us to support the I:Irgest defense force and the largest 

111ilil:lfY budgct in Qur peacclitTIc history. 
One of our commitments is to occupy Germany and 

Japan until satisfactory peace treaties can be made. 
A nother is to man the bases we would need in time of 
war and to maintain the lines of communication with 

our men ovcrsc:l.s. 
General Bradley explained our approach to the defense 

problem when he said: 
"Our basic military structure consists of two main ele-

ments, the forces in being, and the mobilization base. 

Because the United Statts will not 111a\<e war of its olVn 

volition, a fact as apparent to any aggressor as it is to us, 

our forces in being are maintained at a strength which 

can prevent disaster in the event we ;lrC all:1cke.d, and 

which can strike a retaliatory blow that will be strong 

enough to slow down the aggressor while we mobilize. 

It wou ld he economically foolhardy ancl rolitically incon-
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Si:>{Clll for liS to mainl :l in forces in bein g sl1nicie.: llt to win 

a m:lJor war. 
HOur moi>iliz:tl ion hase must prov id e.: lhe ~dllc:tt i on:t1 , 

tr~ining and logistical faci lities th at wi ll assure us of a 
q llick expansion of the Armcd Forces in order tha t we 
can eventuall y bring the full might of this nation, in 
con junction with allied nations, to bear upon the enemy." 

In june 1950 not quite four months after General 
Bradley had spoken these words, communist forces in
v~ded South Korea-an act of raw, unprovoked aggres
sion. Under the alllhori ty of th e Security Counci l, 
A merican Armed Forces went in to action from their 
nea rest bases in japan, more than a hundred miles away. 

o 

American military forces "in being" prevented the dis
aster of a <juick com llillnist victory in South Korea. They 
were able, in the face of appalling difficulties, to strik e a 
retaliatory blow an d, althoug h greatly outnumbered, to 
slow down the aggressor, while we mobilized. 

Meanwhile, our H tl1obi liza tion b:1sc" was providin g a 

quick expansion of our Armed Forces. On July '9 .the 
President proposed an immediaic expansion of Our I-i,i li

. tary est:lblishmen t. In a message to the Congress he 

said, "The fact [hat communist forces have in vaded Korea 
is a warn ing that there may be similar acts of aggression 
in other parts of the world. The free nations must be 
on their gu ard, more than ever bdore, aga inst this kind 
of sneak attack," 

The l'residelll's program ill vo lved the drafting of new 
manpower, the ca ll ing up of reserves . . It involved dou
bling th e ddense budget so that by june 195' we wou ld 
be spending at the rate of 30 billion dollars a year. It) 
mealH raising at least 5 billion dollars more il; taxes. 

The Pres ident asked the Congress fo r authority to 

impose a system of allocations and priori ties so as to direct 
the now of commodities imo m ilitary production. 

Thus the leading democratic .member of the United ) 
Nations showed that it could move rapidly and smooth ly 
into a new situation illlui ring nolice action undrr..!ht 
United Nations Charter. For th e American people, and 

particu larly for tile men in the fidd of banlc, it was a 
hard and bitter experience. Once again, we wou ld have 
to he on the alert for a reckless and ruthlcss aggressor. 

But the national ddense was doing its immed iate job 
of checking the aggressor. 
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to t{)ard economic tvell-bein g 
.. . . ... . ... .............. . ....... ... 

--- T HE poli cies of the United States revea l a grow
ing recognition of the world-wiue economic forces that 

alIect our pe3ce and security. 
II' recell! ye3rs, we have become more conscious anu 

mort firmly convinced of th e fact that poverty-besides 
being an evi l in itself-has evil consequences for all 
peace-loving peoples. Poverty, we have learned, is the 
br~eJing ground for tot3litarian governments which 
entrench Ihemsdvcs by jlolice-state methods. And 
police states are apt to be irresponsible and reckless 
members of the internationa l community . 

Poverty, with all its evi l byproducts, is the problem 
that two-thirus of the world 's people live with [Oday. 

Y t t the illdustri al and sc ien tifi c advances of the past 
h~ndred years have put the solution of this problem 
into the realm of the possible. It ca n now be att3cked 

~ith rational hope of success. Anu we America ns must 
lead the attack if we are to build a decent and secure 

life for ourselves. 
: The measures the United States Government .b.ill 
t~ken and is takinlLlo stimulate world production and 
trade, to help raise standards of living abroad with th e 
~id of technical sk ill s and capit31, ant.! to promote co
operation among nations for these purposes arc what 
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we C3 11 our "economic foreign policy." Obviously, that 
policy has bro:,,] jlolitical as well as economic goals. 

The first United Nations agencies to gct under way 
were aimed primarily at economic cooperation: the 

Food and Agriculture Organization, the International 
Dank, the Monetary Fund, and the United Nations 
Relief and Rehabilitation Administration (UNllIlA), 
which beg3n its great work of rdid and reconstruction 
among the newly liberated peoples even before the war' 

h ad been won. 
The United Sta tes, as the on ly great power physically 

untouched by war, has h ad to take the initiative both in 
. and outside the United Nations. TJ: war expanded 

and strengthened our capacity to produce. In spi te of 
wartime dislocations, the America n people emerged 
from their ordeal better housed, better fed and clothed, 
more healthy and vigorous than they had ever betn in 
their history. 

In 1945, a prosperous, strong, and healthy United 
Stat ts looked out on a world in poverty and chaos. The 
situ3tion we S3W had bee n aggravated, bllt not caused, 

by W3r. T he years between the two world wars were 

yea rs of depression and bitter economic w3rfare among 

nations-including: our own. In those years Europe 

W3S able to balance its trading accounts only with the 

help of its foreign investments and because the world 

prices of the raw materials on which its existence de

pended were abnormally and unhealthily low. Already 

in those year'othe systems of empire which had con

triblllcd so much to Europe's wealth and to th e Aow 
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of world trade were beginning to shi ft uneasily on their 

foundations. The impoverished people of Asia were 

already in ferment. 
And so the problem of the postwar world of 1945, wi til 

its hungry and homeless and jobless millions, was not 

so much to restore an old economic order as to create 
and build a new and better system which wou ld alTer a 
more decen t livelihood and a more secure future to th e 

peop'le of the world. 
The design of th is new and beuer internationa l econ

omy has now beguil to take shape. Irs outlines can be 

seen in the foreign economic policies of the United States. 

These policies ha ve three broad purposes : lirst, to help 
rebuild the great Europea n workshop on rnore Il1(H.it:rll 

lines i sccono, to help crea le new workshops, new sources 
of wealth, in the "underdeveloped" areas of the world; 
and, (hird, to open lip the c hannel s of world lr:tdl.: so 

that the fruit s of production C:lll be more widely di strib. 

uted and enjoyed. 

EUROPEAN RECONSTRU CTION 

Eighteen months before the war enJed in Europe, 

plans for recollStruction were already LInder way. In 

N ovember 1943, 44 nations joined in estalJlishin g UNllItA, 

th e United Nations Relief and Rehabi li tation Adminis

trnl ion. UNIU{A'S mission was to go with the. A llied :lrmic.:s 
into liberated arcas, help to relieve hunge r, curb disease, 

revive agriculture anu industry, and restore transporta

tion, power, and commun icat ions. 

Between 1944 and 1947, the United States financed 
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about 70 percent of UNllltA'S work. In adtl ition, we 

furn ished direct aid to our European allies, throug h a' 

series of relief progra ms, known as interim aid. l3y 1'9'17, 
postwar E uropean aid had already cost the United States 

. II billion doll ars. Cl American food and materials had' 

prevented starvation and staved 0 ([ revolution in Europt; 

but they 1",,1 not produced genuine recovery or the pros, 
peel o f it. 

lkca use our aid had been grantetl piece meal, it had 

made no d ent on the jungle of E uropean trade barri ers. 

J t had not gone hanel in hand with necessary tax, land; 

and curren cy reforms. Each European ' nation was' 

snuggli ng to reCover within its 0\1,111 ccononlic stra it 
j:lck cl'. <\ 

Moreove r, (ominlJolls communi sl :lgi l :l tion weakened 

lhe European governmell ts :lIld discouraged ["d orms. 

The Iron Curtain had cut olT suppli es of food and mar: 
ke ts on whie ll Western Eurnjle had always depended. 

The terrible winter of 1946-'17, which ""'nkettil Eu

rope with SIlOW ~ nd icc, broug ht the life of the 'Conti nent 

almost to a st:lIld still. As the people struggled ~g~ in s t 

cold, hun ger, and darkness, new plans were taking shape 
in the UniteJ States. 

O n Ju ne 5, 19'17, the AmcriC:II1 Secreta ry of State, 

Gentr:d Marshall, in his famous speech at H arvard, sug

t:ested a d ilTe rent approach to dIe problems of Europe. 

H e declared :tn end of stop-g;tp measures. H e sa id, "Any 

assistance that lhi s Governme nt In;ly rende r in lhe future 

shou ld provide a cure rather than a mere palliative." 

He urged ti, e Europea n nati ons to draw up a joint plan 
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fur recovery, alld he pledged solid AnlcriC:lIl hacking for ' 
an all-our effort by the European llations to rise together. 

The response was immediate. On J ul y 12, 16 Euro-. 

pean nations gathered around a confertllce tabie and 

began to prepare a cooperative recovery program to wb
mit to the United States. It became a Western European 

program only because the Soviet Union had walked out 

of initial meetings and refused to allow any of her satel

lites to take part. 
The 10 months that followed Secretary Marshall', pro

posal were 1l10lllhs of inlensive planning on hOlh sides 
of the Atlantic. Rarely has an Aineriean policy hccn so 
car~fully studied or so widely debated by the people anu 
the Congress. The Harriman committee of prominent 
cit i ~ens, headed by the Secretary of Commerce, studied 
Europe's 'needs and America's ability to meet them. The 
Krl.g committee of Governmtllt spec ialists studied the 
effects of the plan on American resources. The Pres i
dept's Council of Economic Advisers studied its impact 
on the United States economy. The Congress consiuercd 
all these finuings, hdu extensive public hearings, and 

lll:"k additional slUdies of its own. On Apr il 3 the 
President approved the "Economic Cooperaticrn Act of 

1948." 
This act authorized a 4-year program of aid to 16 

European countries, Western Germany, and the Free 

Territory of Trieste. It declared that "The restoration 

Or maintenance in European countries of principles of 

iDdividual liberty, free in'stitutions, and genuine in
dependence rests largely upon the establishment of sound 
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econOlnic conditions, stabk international economic re
IatioJlships, and lhe achievement by the countries of 
Europe of a healthy economy inuependent of extraordi

nary outside assistance." It called for a European Re

covery plan, " based upon a strong production effort, the 

expans ion of foreign traue, the creation anu maintenance 

of internal financial stability, and the developmeiu of 
economic cooperation, including all possible steps to es- , 
tablis], and main win equitable rates of exchange and to 
bring about tile progressive clinlinJtion of trade barriers." 

'rhe Europcalls declared Ihe same purposes in sClring 

~IP lh eir own joint organization to plan :lOcI dire~ t re
covery, the OEEG, or Organization for European Eco

nomic Cooperation, 

In the first 2 yea rs of their recovery program, the peo
ple of Europe faced many difficulties and ach ieveu what 
General Marsl.all ca lled a "ncar-miracle" of work and 
production. Agricu ltural production came back to the 
prewar level; industrial production rost to one-fifth above 
that level. But statistics tell only part or'the story. 
Family life, community life, returned to some thing like 

normal. The people began to look ahead with new hope 
and new confidence in their free institutions. 

(l 
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nut tkstfllClion o( their cities ;\nd farl11s was perh:lps· 
the least of the problems the Europeans had to face. 
There was also the fact of a larger population to support,. 

clothe, feed, and house. There was the fa ct of con

tinual strikes and riots, most of them communist-in
spired. There was the fact that, in order to become sel£

supporting, they had to produce and sel l abroad far more 
than before the war, to offset the loss of foreign invest-

ments, shipping, 311<.1 other sCfvices. 
Most challenging of all, allli Inost din-Icu lt for Ameri-

( 
cans to appreciate, was the problem of abandoning old 
habit s oE producing- and trading- lhe probklll of shctl
ding the economic strail jackets of CO lllllKrcia\ and cur

rency restri ctions by which c:lch 1\:ltiof\ h~lll sought to 

/ 

~ 
( 

protect itself. 
faul Hoffman, head of the Economic Cooperation 

Ad
ll
1inistration (EcA), emphasized the need to shape 

\\'~~tern Europe into a single market, likc that o( the 
.United States, in which goods, people, and money could 

circulate freely . . But only the Europeans themselves 

could accomplish this declared purpose. 
.During 

1
9'19 alld 1950 there was slow but steady prog

ress in the direction of creating::l single Europeall market. 
This progress reOected the grow:h of ecor,omic stability 

and confidence in Europe. Govcrnnu:nts were bcgin
I~ing to consider trade concessions and rdonHs that would 

h,ve seemed impossible twO years earlier. 

~
: The Occe called on its members to abolish, o[ their 

own accord) as m:lI1Y oE their qU3ntit3tivc import restric

tions (quOl") as possibk. The first response was disap-
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pointing, but il \VJS hoped thal by tbe cno of ]950 at k3st ( 
half of these restri ct ions would have disappeared . 

In September 1949 Great Brita in rev,lued its currency 

in rdation to the tlollar, and the othtr Marshall Plan 

cou ntri es [allowed suit. The ellect was to cut the pri ces 

o[ European goods in tlollar m,rke ts ,nd to improve the 

European export position. 
But it was recoonized that the log-jam of intra-Euro-

pean trade would not be broken until a way had been · 
found to nllke European currencies freely interchange

"bk. A plan for doing this was finally approved in 
July 

1
95

0 
alld a European Payments Union was estab

li shed. The EI'II is, in effect, , clearing house for inter

(OUlllfY paymen ts and ci:lims ;\rising Ollt oE Western 
Ellropeanlradc.: :I1HUin:il\cial transaclion s. It was h:lilcd 

on both sides of the Atbntic as a long step toward Euro-

pean integration . 
Paul HolTman maintains that European recovery 

has not cost the American tax payer a nickel. He b,ses 

this swtement on the conviction that, but for the eco
nomic allli political revival of free Europe, the United 

States woulJ have had to spend many billions more on 

armament. In short, American aid has saved Europc 

!lot only from eeonolnic collapse but :llso from com

.1l1unist dOluination. 
The dollar cost of the recovery progf3m, in its first 

3 yeclrs, was expected to be around Il·5 billi0l1 dollars. 

The return on this invest ment is in tenl1S o( a strong, 

free Westent Europe, physically and psychologically 

prepared to assume a large share of the burden of its olVn 
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Italy, Belgium, the Netherlands, al1<.1 Luxelllbourg. 

The British Government had decided to adopt a "wait 

and see" policy, since they were unwilling to commit . 

themstlves to what was still a relatively abstract proposa l. 

An idea as bold :" id radical as this was bound to run 

into criticism. The dread word "cartel" was raised, with 

its suggesli on ot monopoly, conce nlralion of power, re

stricted production, and high prices. But advocates of 

the plan pointed out that a cartel ca n be a benevolent 

organization if its purposes are to expand production, 

broaden markets, and bring down prices. Tbese are th e 

decbred purposes of the Schuman PIon . To SeC that 

they;· are carried out, an in ternat iona l authority wou ld 

be created to oversee the plan, and to report its progress 

to til e United Nations. 
The United States Government gave th e idea warm 

approval and support, for it saw grea t promi·se in the 

proposal. The promise was th at Germa ny and her Euro

pean neighbors might, by merging their major industries, 

evolve a relationship so close and a community of interest 

so ;trong that a war betw·eeil them· would become not 

on ly unthinkalJle, but imposs ible. The generous and en

lightened French proposal might, indeed, mark the end 

of an ancient hosti li ty and the beginning of a new arta 

in Western Europe. 

THE PROMISE OF POINT FOUR 

'Man has on ly begun to scratch the surface of the 
earth's we:! lth. In gre:!t areas of Africa, Asi:!, and Latin 

Amcrical"J11illions ot people arc living ill poverty because 
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they have not h:!d a chance to apply modern methods of 
tilling their soi l, mining their milH.:rals, and processing 

the resources they have at hancl. The burden of poverty, 
disease, and ignorance in these areas has become a dangor 

. to all free, democratic people, because it invites all kinds 
of tota litari an contro ls, including communism. 

For many generations, Americans have gone out to 
work with the people of lhe und erdeveloped parts of the 
world, to stud y their ways of life, and to share American 

sk ill s and knowledge wi th them. American private capi
tal has gone out, aiso, to finance the development of oi l, 

rubber, tin, bauxite, and many other resources of these 

areas. For the past to ye:HS the United States Govern

ment has been authorized by Congress to send technic:!1 

missions abroad, ch iefly to Latin Amer;ca, and to bring 
technicians from the less developed coun tries to th e 
United States for training. 

In his inaugur:!1 address of January 1949, President 
T rum an proposed to raise th ese traditional American 
act ivities aud in terests to the level of a major national 

policy and" major enterprise of tile American peop le and 
their Government. Because this proposal was the fou rth 
point of th e President's declaration of foreign policy, it 

has become known as Point Four. 
"We mllst eIllb~rk)" said :Nfr. 'ffllI11an, lion a bold new 

program for making the benefits of our scientific ad

vances 'lIld industrial progress available for the improve
ment and growth of underdeveloped areas .... we 

shou ld make available to peace-loving peoples the benefits 

of our store of technical knowledge in order to help th em 

realize their aspirations for a better life. And, in co-
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operation with orher free nations, we should foster cap i
u l investment in areas needing development .... 

"Our aim should be ta help the free peoplcs of the 

world, through th ei r o\\'n efforts, to produce more food, 

Illore clothing, more materials for housi ng, and more 

mechanical power to lighttn their burdcllS." 

The Point Four undertaking, as the President con

ceived it, has two distinct, but closely reb ted, elements. 

One is "technical.coopera tion," which means the usc of 

skill s and scientific knowledge to help people raise their 

standards of living. This part of the program costs rela

lively small amounts of money for the sabries of tech

nicians and the equipment they usc. 

The other element is lorge-scale development, requir
ing siz;lblc :ln1011nts of money in the form of investment 
capital: The und erdeveloped areas themselves can sup
ply so me, but not all, of the necessary capital. Foreign 
capita l'is needed, and it can come from three sources: 

the International Bank for RecollSrruction and Develop

ment, the Export-Import Bank of the United States, and 

from private banks and in vestars. 

Because of uncerta inti es and tensiolls in the world, and 

bcca ule of conditions in the underdeveloped areas, pri

vale: il1vestors have not been c3ger to risk sending their 
capi tal abroad in large amounts. The Uniled St:ltes 

Government is trying. in various ways to reduce some of 

the risks. 

For cX3m plcJ the St3tC Department is negotiating new 

treaties with foreign O'ovcrllmcnts guaran tt:cin tl certain ; 0 ) 0 

kinds of protection to American investors, so that they 
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wi ll not be discriminated against but will receive rhe 

same trcatment as nationals of th e count ry. New laws 

are being considered which would allow the Export

buport Bank to sel l an investor ce rtain kinds of insur

ance specifica lly against expropriation, confisca tion, and 

seizure, and agai nst inability to convert local currencies

me"ning inability to take profits out of the country. 

But even with this kind of protection, it is not likely 

that large amounts of private investment capital will flolV 

10 the underd eveloped areas in the near future. 

Fortunately, the work of technical cooperati on can go 

forward without delay, and it ca n, in bct, help to cre3te 

the kind of world climate and, more particularly, th e 

kinds of loca l conuitions whieh encourage investment. 

For experience shmvs that certain basic services like 
pu\)lic health, sanitation, li teracy, good conlmunicat ions, 

and good public administration are usually the necessary 
forerunners of large-scale development projects. These 

"re among the services th"t the technical cooperation 

program helps to create or improve. 

Congress put its approval on th e program in April 

1950 and gave th e State Department the job of directing 

the work of technical coopera tion. Many agencies of 

the Government a&d many private organizations arc al

re"dy ca rrying on this kind of work . . 

Unuer the new program, the work will be broader and 

more closely coordinated, so that it can become in time 

a major national effort. 

For the first ye"r 's budget, the Congress appropriated 

34.5 million dollars. Roughly a third of this budget is 
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pledged to th e support of a United Nations technical 

coope ration program. 
Americans have never claimed a monopoly of techn ica l 

skills. Our experts are, in fa ct, quick to recogn ize the 

pre.eminence of other nations in certain fields; for ex· 

ample, the Norwegians ill the sciellce of (ishny) the 

British in some aspects of tropica l medicine. The spec i:d. 

ized agencies of the United N ations, such as the Food 

and Agriculture Organization and the World H ea lth 

Organization, are in a pos ition to draw on the sk ills of 

many nations-as well as their financial support. At a 

special meeting of the United Nations in June 1950, 50 
nations pledged 20 million dollars for the first year of the 

Unitct! Nations program. Some of th e pledges came 

from rptions on the receiving end of technical aid. 
T echnical cooperation is not some thing to which you 

can apply a set of rules. But certain basic principles can 
and sli~uld guide the work. One of these is th e pri n

ciple of sdf-help. The United States offers its skills on ly 
where they are plainly wanted and on ly where people 
ha ve shown th at they arc ready to help themselves. 

Wheq th is re:ldiness ex ists-and it usually involves break

ing with old habits and traditions- then technica l co

operation brings good, and often quick, results. 

Another guiding principle of this work is to start 

where people arc; to help them solve their own problems 

in their own way, and not to impose ideas or methods 

which arc alien to thei r character and their own ,ksires. 

Americans have always been interested in dealing with 

other people, as people, not as [bllI'llS-i11-sol11G-imer-
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natiollal g;uJ.!LQl[MY£LJ lolitics. A ll through the hi s

tory of our interna tional relati ons fUns th e thread of a 

consistent attitude and purpose: to IVork with others, to 

cooperate but not to dominate. This is th e paramount 

principle which gu ides the Point Fuur Program. 

The c l!ar:u:lcf uf th e program has sO lllcl imcs been mis

understood. It has been called a "big money" program, 

a means of scattering doll ars around the world. Ob

viously it is not that, but a means of spread ing ideas and 

ski lls. I t has been ~alled a "welbre" program. Ob

viously, it is that- in the best sense of the word. 

Some people have asked, "Why should we help the 

people of these 'unJerdevdoped' ~rtas to raise tlleir stand

ani of liv ing wli en wi: ha ve pltllty of Americans who 

need that k ind of Ilelp?" T he answer, of course, is th at 

we can do both, and we art, in bet, doing both. Many 

Poin t Four projects are patterneu on, for example, the 

\vork we an: doing ri ght here at home in soil conscrV;l-, 
tion, irrigation, and public health. All such progra ms, 

bOtll at home and ,lbroad, enlarge our experience and 

our knowledge. The exchange in ieleas and skills is a 

two·way traOic . 

Some pcople ha ve asked, "What has Point Four got to 

do with stopping communism? Is this the time to be 

help ing people on the other side of the world to raise 

better crops and stamp ou t malaria?" The answer is 

that this is tile very time; that most of Ihe people we arc 

work ing with arc less interested in ' abslract principles 

of communism and democracy Ihan in solving Iheir ur-
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gent problellls of hunger, disease, and the difficulty of" 

scratching for a bare living. 
The communists offer them quick remedies for all 

their ills. We have a chance to prove to them in prac

tical and concrete ways that a free society can promote 

both human well-beihg and human dignity. 

WORLD TRADE AND WORLD PEACE 

The European Recovery Program has lifted the great 

European workshop back to its feet and has put millions 
of highly sk illed people back into productive 'York. The 
Poinl FOllr Progr:lIli will, ill lime , crcate neW ctll lers of 

production and wi ll help milliuns of people in Lain 
America, Africa, and the Middle and Far East to develop 
their skills and resources. Doth these programs arc de
signed to raise standards of living through production. 

13ut production is never an end in itself. Goods arc 
useful on ly if they can be bought, sold, and consumed. 
The peace and well-being of the world depends on 
trade-on a healthy, expanding trade by which wealth 
can 'circulate freely to the widest possible extent and 
crea te a deinand for new wea lth . 

It]ternational trade, therefore, is a seconJ major con

cern of our economic policy. As with European recov

ery; the problem is not to restore. an old system but to 

develop a new and better one. 

The United States has a strong interest in helping to 
build a healthy international trading system which will 

t.treJ~~~ act :1,5 :1. prtventivc to depressions and ccollOluic warfare. 

~~:g the past 36 years we have become a great creditor 
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nation. In that period the value of our exports has 

exceeded the value of our imports by about 100 bi llion 

dollars. This is called a "favorable" babnce of trlde, 

but, even by strictly economic standards, it is not favor

ablc at all, since the IOo-bill ion-dollar gap h,S had to be 

financed by the American people through direct taxation 

ail e.!" government 103ns, interest on which (0111C5 from 
taxes. TIut this export surpill s has bem necessary [0. 

aliI' national security, for it reinforced ollr allies in two 
world wars and contributed to their recovery in the 1'0st

\-"af years. 

The prohlem of toeby is to develop" wli ncl , balanced 
syslem uf world lrade. Tht: American f(.:ciproc~llJ':ldc-
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agr<ements program has taken us a long step in that di.· 

rection. It reversed the high.tariff policy of the 1920'S 

and set us firmly on the road toward a more enlightened. 

policy of opening Ul) the channels of world trade. 

Under the authority of the Reciprocal Trade Agree. 

ments Act, the United States joined with 22 other major 

trading nations at Geneva in 1947 in the greatest tariff 

bargaining meeting in history. The result of that meet· 

ing was a Gel)eral Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, 

which reduced tariff rates sharply and aflected half the 

world's imports. ~hc s:lInc bargaining process was rc

pC:lted at Annccy, Fr:lllcc, in 19~19, with 1 [ more COllll 

triq present. And .this conference lcd, in turn, to a third 

round of tariff·cutting negotiations at Torquay, England, 

in 1950. Every country got and made concessions, and 
every concession that was made to one country immedi· 

ately applied to all those present. Thus the free nations 
ma<jc an unprecedented, all·out attack on one of the most 
serious obstacles to the 1I0w of trade. 

But even Inore stubborn obstacles remain to be over· 

come. Today anyone who tries to buy or sell across na· 
tion," boundaries can still become entangled in a jungle 

of government controls in the form of quotas, cUStolllS 

regLllations, and currency restrictions. To get rid of this 

tangle of restrictions will require time and a spirit of 

givt·and.take, for no nation is willing to discard its eco· 
nomic anl1Qr while lhe rest rClnain arn1cd . 

The ultimate answer to this diflicult problem is in the 

gen·eral acceptance of a code of fair trade practices. Fifty. 

fOl~r nations have agreed on such a code and embodied 
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it in the charter [or an International Trade Organization. 

The charter sets the minimum rules of the game, on 

which all 54 nations are now willing to agree. They arc 

not ideal rules by any means, but they can be improved 

as the nations get experience in cooperation and gain 

confidence in each other. 
The charter al so provides for an organization, within 

the family of the United Nations, a place where the mem· . 

bers GIn mect ano sellle their trade problems across a 
confermce table. There has never before been such a 
place. The organization ano the charter offer at . least 

a rational hope that economic warfare can be ended in 
the not tOO oistallt future. The ho charter is now before 

the American Congress for approval. Other nations arc 

waiting to see whether the United States will live up to 

its enlightened economic principles. 

Those who support the ho believe that it will pave the 

w" y for closer political as well as economic cooperation 
;1I11ong the free nations and thus cOl~ tributc to the security 
of the United States. 
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This American attitude has an ethica l as well as a 
poli tical background. For, as Secretary Acheson has 
said, the "truth is that just as no man and no governmen t 
is wise enough or disinterested enough to direct the think
ing and the action of another individua l, so no nation 
and no people are wise enough and disinterested enough 
very long to assume the responsibility for another people 
or to control another people's opportunities." 

Some Americans have been troubled by the fact that 
th e nati ons whose independen ce we ha ve helped to 
estahli sh :lnd ll1:1intaili ha ve.: Il o t all had n:pn..:scnl:llivc 
gover nJll cllls or praclic<.:d democracy as we ullderstand 
it. This raises the question of what we mean when we 

k f "£ ". I " f " I l ' I spea o ' 'ree nations an, Tee peop es. t IS wort 1 

clearing up this question which has caused a good deal 
of conf~lsion about American policy. 

A "free" country is one that does not have to take 
orders'hom a foreign government. Believing as we do 

ti lat national independence is a stepping stone to popular 

govefl)ment and personal liberty, we set a hig h value on ' 

the independence even of those nations which ca nnot by 

any stretch of the im:igina tion be ca lled democracies. 

Th~ £Oct that we help a country to be free of foreign 

domination does not Illean that we support the p;lIticular 

government it happens to have at any particular time. 

It me~ns that we wal;t the kind of in tem ationa l COIn

munity in which each nation is free to managUt!i..illi'll 
affairs, sub ject, of course, to its pledges and responsibilities 

under the UllItet! NatIOns Charter. Within the broac.l -area .of the Charter, there is plenty of room for people 
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to exper iment and to clunge their fo rms of government, if 
they wish-plenty of rOom for progress tow;m.i 

democracy. 
In recent years the United States has had a chance to 

prove that it is still the traditional friClld of young na
tions, still the champion of peoples seek ing their inde
pendence. Since the end of the second World War 
more than 500 million people have gained their inde

pendence. Eigbt new nations have been born . T he 
United States has assisted at the birth of th ese nations, 
as far as it cou ld . It has vigorously supported their mell1-
bership in th e United Nat ions. 

III t he Ph ilippines we had our best opportun ity to delll
onstrate that American poli cy means what it says. The 
20 million citizens of those islands cel ebrated their ilJde

pendence on July 4,1946, as a resul t of a prom ise we made 

and kept. Moreover, we not onl y welcomed them into 

the communi ty of nations bu t helped them to organ ize 

an d finance tlleir free society. 

To India, Pakistan, Burma, and Ceylon we arc g~ving 
our strong and friend ly support. The people of Israel 

have had America's moral and lllaterial back ing since the 

begi nning of th eir struggle for natio~hood. 

America ns cm take pride in thei r contribu tion to the 

ciTation of tbe Republic of Indonesia . During the 

long and diOicult negotiations between the .indonesian 

and Netherland Government s, Apltrican d iplomacy 

pl:tycu :l11 import:lllt Jnd somet im es :l uccisivc pan in 
bringing the parties together and in .i!clping them, finall y, 

to work out a satisfactory agrtClllent. 
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strong collective action by the decent, law-abiding mem

bers of the community. 
The United Nations took such action . Fifty-three of 

its members responded quickly and freely in upholding 
the Charter. They. responded to a recommendation
not a command-of the Security Council. 

When, on June 27/ 1950, President Truman ordered 
United States military forces to go into action in Korea, 

he also directed the Seventh fleet to prevent an attack 

on the island of Formosa. This island sheltered Chinese 

Nationalist leaders :ind the remnants of their armed 
force:s. As a fOflner Chinesc possessioll, it was coveted 

by t1;e Chinese cominunists who had, in fact, puhlicly 

proclaimed their illl<.:lllioll of invadillg and capturillg il. 
Ol!f action in neulralizing FornlOsa, s:lid lhe President, 

was a matter of elementary security. Our purpose was 

to prevent a communist attack on the island which, as 

the President explained to the Congress on July 19, 

"would have enlarged the Korean crisis, thereby render
ing much more difficult the carrying out of our obliga

tions to the Ui,ited Nations in Korea." 

S9viet and Chinese communists charged the United 

States with "aggression" in Formosa and brought the 

maticr bdore the Security Council. The Unitcd St:ltes 

wel~oll1ed a United Nations investigation and, in bct, 

suggested that a United Nations comm ission be sent to 

For~nosa to observe and report the facts. 

\ 

Sp that American policy wou ld be c1earl y understood 

bOl~l at h0111C and abroad, the Pn.:sidcnt summarized OUf 

aims 'Uld au.' hopes in a radio talk on September I, 1950: 
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"First: Vve believe in the United Nations. When we 

ratified its Charter, we pledged ourselves to seck pcaee 

and security through this world organization. We kept 

our word when we went to the support of the United 
Nations in Korea 2 months ago. We shall never go 

back on that pledge. 
. "SccoII(L:.....We believe the Koreans have a right to be 

free, independent, and united-as they want to be. 

Under the direction and guidance of the United Nations, 

we, with others, will do our part to help them enjoy 
that right. The United States has no other ailn in 

Korea. 
"I.!JiJ:ft We do not want the lighting in Korea to 

expand into a gen<;r;,] war. It will not spread unless 

communist ill1pcri:']ism draws other ;,rmies and gov

ernments into the light of the aggressors against the 
United Nations. . . 

"Fourth.:... We hope in particular that the people of 

China wil! not \l{j misled or forced into lighting against 
the United Nat ions and against the American people, 

who have always been and still arc their friends. Only 

the communist imperialism, which has already started 

to dismember China, could ga in [rom China's involve-

111Cnt in war. 

"l)f;Jz.;.. We do not want formosa or any part of Asia 

for ourselves. VIc believe that th e future of Formosa, 

like thot of any other terrirory in di spute, should be 

settled peacefully. We believe that it should be seuled 

by intcrnalionJ I J.clion and nOl j)y tht.: decision of the 
United States or of any other state alone. The mission 
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of Lhe Seventh Fleet is to keep Forma," Ollt of the eonnict. 

Our purpose is peace, not conquest. 
~ We believe in freedom for all Lhe nations of 

the Far East. That is one of the reasons wh y we are 

fighting 1)Jl.dcr the United Nations for the freedom of 

Korea. w;hclped the Philippines become independ

ent, and we have supported the national aspirations to 

independence of othtr Asian countries. Russia has 

. never voluntarily given up any territory it h:ls acquired 

in the Far East; it h:ls never given independence to :lny 
people who have falle;, under iLS conLrol. We noL oll ly 

want freedom for the ()eoplcs of Asia but we also walll to 
hclptl;em sCCllre for themselvcs hettcr hcalth, marc food, 

beller clothes and hUll"H:S, and lil t: chali ce Lv live the ir 

own lives in peace. the things we want for Lhe pcople 

of Asia are the same things we want for the peop le of 

the rest of the world. 
"Scvcnth: We do not believe in aggressive or pre

ventT~e war. Such war is the weapon of dictators, not 
of free democratic countries like the United States. We 

are arming on ly for defense against aggression. Even 

though cOlllli,unist imperialism docs not believe in 

pe:lco, it can be discouraged from n~1V aggression if we 
and .other free peoples :Ire strong, "eLermined, :111(1 

united. 
"Ei~: We want peace and we shall achieve it. 

Ohcn are fighting for peace today in Korea. We arc 

working for peace constantly in Lhe United Nations and 

.in all the capitals of the worle!. Our workers, our farm-

~ 

crs, our busincsslllcn, all our vast resources, arc helping 
now to create the .,trength wl, ich will make peace 

secure." 

THE RIGHTS OF MAN 

The United Nations CharLer pledged all its signers to 

respect and jllilJnotc hUIIlaILUgIU:L and fundamental 
freedoms. l3ut it did not define those rights and free

doms. One of the first tasks of Lhe UniLed Nations, there

fore, was to .g!;Lgeneral agreement among its lJ1W'bcrS 

Q!LWhat th_Q.s.c~y_oal.L.lnearl.t. To be re.l~istic, such an 
agreement wo" ld have to express the honest bel ids a;HI 

...ilill1S_oLill..tb.ulat iOlls that_p_uuheir name .. LLo....ir. It must, 

in shorGbea common denominator oi.J;.Q)1Viction rather / 

than "J>iollsJlOl'e. 
The United States worked hard for such an agreement. 

American qrganizations gave it vigorous support. AnJ 

our American chairman, Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

guided its progress through the I-Iuman Rights Com

mission. In '948 the General Assembly app,oved· the 
first international Declaration of Human Rights. 

The next step- is to get the principlcs arErllled in the 
d eclaration accepted in practice, as part of the constitu

tions and laws of nations. This is a ~vork of Ill:lny years, 
but the Economic and Social Council has already under

taken the drafting of human-rights treaties, or "cove

nants," which will bind the nations that sign them to 

...Buarantee certa~1lli;Jights to rhciLciliz(;ns~Each 
covenant will have to take into consjdcraLion the p3fticu-
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lar problei-ns of a particular nation, its legal system and 
its method of dealing with violations. 
, The drafting of human-rights covenants is one of the 

boldest as well as one of the most difficult projects ever 

conceived by a group of nations. In the judgment 00 
history, this T!kt and generally UllSUl]g work may rank 
as one of the great revolutionary enterprises of the United 
Nations. 

Another is the ~utlawing, by the United Nations, of 
genocide, or mass', mu~der of whole groups of people, 
such as Nazi Germany officially practiced. In 1948 the 
General Assembly unanimously approved a convention 

" pledging its members to treat genocide as a crime and to 
.' 'punish it' accordingly. This treaty is now up for 

'ratification. 

Our interest in human rights is not confined to the 

making of treaties and declarations. We;Ire working) 
for such c.o}1crete things as the free gathering of news, . , 

I ' 
the free movcm'ent of peoples, and the free exchange of 
knowledge. The United N at ions, through the United 
N;tions Educ~tionaf, Scientific and Cultural Organiza
tion and other specialized agencies, offers many channels 
for concrete progress along these lines. 

There is no need to create a ferment of 'ideas in the -...., 
world. It already exists. The need-and this the ( 
United Nations can n-,eet-is to translate the ideas of 
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freedom and' progress into practical terms of better ' ) 
health, better nutrition, better homes, and schools-in 
short, the chance to work for a better life. 

The Amcrican nation began life with a Declaration 
of Independence. We held and still hold these truths to 
be sdf-evident: "that all men arc crcated equal, that they 
arc endowed by their Creator with c~rtain unalienable 
Rights, that among these rights ar'e Life, Liberty and the 
pursuit of Ha ppiness. That to secure these ,rights, Gov
ernments arc instituted among Men" derivi'ng their just 
powers from the consent of the governed .... " 

/ T oday the foreig!Lpolicy of the United States is..:J 
~ declaration of the i.nterdeliendcncc of men and natiOllS. 

We now know, as Woourow Wilson told liS 3'1 years 
ago, that "we are pJrticipants, whether \\'c would '01' H<;> t, 
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in the life of the world. The interests of all nations are 
our own also. We arc partners with the rest. What 
affects mankind is inevitably our affair a. well as the . 

affair of Europe and Asia." 
These twin propositions of independence and inter

dependence explain what we arc and why we have be
come-anel will remain-free. 
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